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Two Important Remnant Beginning To-morrow Morning The Rarest White Goods
Occasions To-morrow in Final WintorClGfl.ra.nCP of FtlfS Values of the Whole Winter
tHe MIU and FaCtory Sale Reductions of One-HalfSeaSOn Afe Now Offered

Laces and embroideries come in for interesting surprises
' /

TIHJf'HJ I""1 O 1
on the fourth street bargain aisle to-morrow, with prices aver- Winter's ITIOSt notable *UT ODOOr- m til 6 Mill £111(1 I Oftfe
aging just one-half of customary prices. .

, /»

Among the remnants of embroideries are Swiss and cam- tlinity OCCUrS tO-mOrrOW in Q. final And the prices are alto£ ether the lowest we have quoted
brie edgings, insertions, flouncings and all-overs. The lengths tfSfek half-price clearance of otir .

? for many months on equal values. Many of the white goods
are very adaptable for many sewing occasions. *

1 £ /T i c
attractions that are now commanding the attention of en-

The remnants of laces and trimmings include all-overs, XT'StOCK. Ol ffIUUS and SCarfs. thusiastic buyers are from our regular stock of staple weaves ?

insertions, edgings, chiffon cloths and flouncings, in white, ecru Upwards of $2,500 worth of fine I specially priced only for the Mill and Factory Sale. iand black
_ Xf niialitv 1 10c and t2y '° wh,te B°° ds ' ,n* 2So sheer corded voile, 38 inches

Altogether an event that stands for rare value giving. f \ ||S vJUdllly olVinS, in STyieS eluding 36-lnch lawn and 2fl-inch wide, fine quality. Mill and Fac-

A , v|lm the latest fashion tendencies of the

Look to Your Summer Dress (EE sl '? s o;.
£

JfJss
r** \y In this rare fur occasion are elegant 15c white Plisse crepe, 30 Inches'arid Factory Sale Price, yard,

.... I
TV T 1 XT \X7" 1 ? 1 . . 1 *j?S. xJJtI | i *ll* wide, used for underwear, rompers SI.OO English longcloth, 10 yards

lNeeas iNow While the J r". '" '/ ujf pieCeS including: and children's wear. Milland Fac- jto a piece. Mill and Factory Sale
l <t \J I jWJ j~, j

& tory Sale Price, yard 10c,Price, piece 60c

_ _ .

*Ol 1 y** 11 I \M I4ltch Raccoon Skunk 25c whlte volle remnants, 40 $1.30 fine grade English long-

Vv PQ tnPf 1C Sri Q onn I pin \ j *>§/ C 1 D< J p T 1 11 j 7 o 1 inches wide, extra quality and sheer | cloth, 10 yards to a piece, Sfl inches
\u25bc T UcllllCl lo wllcllyj ClllU V'UIU * If Oiack rox Isabella fox xj:ended. Oqurrrel for waists and dresses. Mill and wide. Mill and Factory Sale Price,

J / 06%OSSUtn T -A CM I \f -PCi factory Sale Price, yard 8c piece 98c

The most logical time of the year to work on Spring and ' J aV J \u25a0 l,nK J loujj/on 28c fancy stripe crepe, used for $1.69 white English iongcloth, 3«

Summer dresses is during the months of February and March, The Sale will be held in the Fourth street bai'Cain aisle dresses and waists.. Milland Fac- indies wide, 10 yards to a piece,
, . , ,

, || _ . aucci utugaiu aiaic. Tory Sale l'rice, yard 12 Refine for children's use ami under-
when the weather outdoors is cold and cheerless, and sewing Prvrmar ?

\u25a0
_. r . i # <£ ICn j. (f rr f\f\ 1

48c ***?*'*ratine, 39 Indies wide, wear. Mill and Factory Sale Price,
rooms are bright and cheerful. l OlTlier prices TangCQ ITOm «pO.OU tO 4)00.UU--ancl ~sed rop skirts and dresses. The piece si.i»

And, besides you can save more on wash goods purchases in the sale beginning to-morrow you may choose atnow than later m the season, when the weather begins to warm <£ i *7 tZ
and demand for washable goods increases. *PI./ O TO .OLF.

specially priced in the Mill and Factory Sale are these Indicative of the merit of the values in this Milland '

/->, ,T , r 0 .

Factory Sale clearance we mention these- Uiove Values of bterling
59c ratine. 38 Inches wide. In 2Sc madras shirting; 32 Inches

'7 vxvuxuiivv. vv liICJSC . , O

twelve shades of solid colors und wide; In white ground with color- $30.00 black fox muff. Final Clearance price,sls.oo sls 00 blended saulrr.-l «-«rf VJn.l n«.r? M , . T 4stripes of brown and wh te black cd stripes. Mill and Factory Sale $20.00 black fox throw. Mnal Clearance price, price
»lende<l squlrrtl scarf. Final

and white and blue and white. Mill price, yard 12%e «io on «o\A' i»i' "j
??"?????? ? si>-00 VV OI I ll TOr f\ M(l

and Factory Sale price, yard...49c 15c Wonderland cloth; In stripes $30.00 black fox collar. Final Clearance price' W-50 blended squirrel throw. Finnl Clearance »"

t? ? r\ ?

?rf.wrsst cs^ nxe,,""""h "?" ?- ??&« bventngOccasions
12i/ac Bates gingham. Mill und f«c $14.25 $37 50 fltcli imiff'Final' Clearance'nrice''' SIBSOF";ryscrirvss as..X"-n-srs js* D. P. & s. H d «!.»«? »styu; bhek. «u.^

"%r!JS?sw ,aß ,saasa?s£.ss: ss'&'ts'ta'M'a^er > hK2 tan and Rrey - Pair «?«»
and neat stripes. Mill and Factory Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street $15.00 Jap mink collar. Final Clearance price, $25.00 natural raccoon mult. Final Clearance price. Cavalier Olle-clasp kid gloves ; with P. K. SeaillS; ill

price. >arci ????????????? i»>c \u25a0 Floor# $5 00 >a
$12.50 black coyote collar. Final Clearance price. *25.00 large pillow nearscal muff Final Clearance

b,ack ' wllite and tan " Pair $1.25
$14.50 Isabella fox collar. Final Clearance price" large^piliow moie skin muff."Final cleAr- Navarre two-clasp real kid gloves; in black, white and

How Well Made Neatlv sßjso°btend^ lsqulrrd n^arr. eßHnaV
<cleara'nceJ $3.75 $40.00 skunk muff Final Clearance price, $20.00 t

j . ? u \u25a0 rt i,

f
_

.
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor. tan ' &re y and DISCUIt. Pair 50«( to SI.OO

Trimmpn ArPl A
: Kayser's washable chamoisette gloves; 16-button length;

- AnOutpouring ofMen's $ 1.50 Negligee Shirts inwhite'
na,

s ;;?;- Fir and#1 -00

ately Pnced Undermuslins in the Milland Factory Sale Tomorrow: 95c
Last of the Winter Trimmed

sice tuc S. hemstitched ruffle trims neck and sleeves, 500 our high grade lines)?close to three hundred of them go into the Mill and Factory tt o 1 CM AANainsook gowns, low neck and three-quarter sleeves, embroidery or Sale tO-lllOrrOW at a Saving of more than a third . imfS Ofl Fit I 1 )l Ilace edge trims neck and sleeves -i( »? Ta.» 11 i jr ?
«

.

v_yniv Ltl V*? v~' V
Cambric gowns, high and V necks, yokes trimmed with bunch tucks ( , 5 an end Ot season opportunity a clean-Up of short eilds of shirtings

j . ii.
ind embroidery insertion, embroidery edge trims neck and sleeves. 75c

01 the liner qualities. 1 lie patterns run from medium to dark and the size _ We counted 52 trimmed hats remaining
quarter or khnpno sleeves, bias casing, lace edge 'trims ! ran S e lb x er > B'ood - Choose to-morrow at 95c jinstock. These hats haye been assembled into
"c\"aJoTl,?Vr,; ;no'c;;p e ;;;«, And as ull °f Interest Are These Values for Men one group and you have choice of any in the
embroidery insertion, lace or embroidery medallions, lace or embrold- SI.OO French flannel negligee shirts, with flat Or military Collar* sizes 14 tn 17 lot at SI.OO.
ery edge trims neck and armhoies , %ft( . Mill nnrl Ructnrv

Cambric and nainsook drawers, trimmings o£ bunch 'tucks wUh
Mill and factory Sale price

????;?? > Dlve3 ' Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor.

lace or embroidery
50e

Ipl.oU rrencn tlannel shirts with separate soft collar ;sizes 14 to 17. Mill and
Nainsook Princess Slips, lace or embroidery edge trims neck and Factory Sale price j C? f\s,m "*" .sl-50shirts with bosom and cuffs of silk; sizes 14 to 16. Milland Factory Sale DOOKS Ol F lCllOn OUC

SECO SILK PRINCESS supis s6 ' so price $1.1!) ? . ..

D
, .

These dainty slips are trimmed with lace insertion and lace edge
Bradley 50c tieck mufflers, for Men, Women and Children; all sizes and colors

ermU er
* The Hungry HeTrt.

at neck and armhoies. flounce trimmed with bunch tucks and lace edge. except white. Mill and Factory Sale price, each, 190; 3 for SO** The Master s Violin. The Heritage of the Dust.
lanary, P nk. light iavender, white and black 52 .50 $1.50 all-wool mufflers and scarfs for automobile use. Mill and Factorv" Sale The Lord " of HlKb Dec,slon - "lp Hour -MESS ALINE PETTICOATS nrice

«ltlory Dale Old Wives for New. The Danger Trail.
Messallne petticoats with pleated flounce pmeraM r?? v, ? tuV I'W -A a* \ I The Root of Evil. The Bolted Door.

American beauty, king's blue, taupe, Nell rose, wistaria, two-tone effects
Ollien S Automobile hoods. Milland Factory Sale price $1.98 The Forei K ,ler - Ben Hur-

"

ind black ' go Dives. Pomero & Stewart?Men's Store. Marcia Schuyler. Bought and Paid For.
Black cotton Klosfit petticoats, tailored and pleated flounce. SI.OO Il'ko * lhe Circular Staircase The Poor Little Rich Girl.
81.95 and ' ' ' '

. "11 » ' The Car P Pt from Bagdad. Joyce of the North Woods.
Dives, Pomeroy & S^wart,' FW.' - COSO 1 O-ITLOrrOW TOT Children S CoatS The Common' Law.

8'

Well.
* ???-- \P O. Sizes 2to 6 Yrs. Reduced from $5 95&,5695 Mary Cary '

~
tt Hunter

WhUe Cat

A Basement Attraction tor To-morrow <in > c-o; u- u-n ? num w.aO Brewster-s Mmious. Dives, pomery & stewan.xu morrow Children s $d.93 and chinchilla coats, in Copenhagen, tan and American Beauty ? collar The Danger Mark. street Floor, Rear.

3,000 Pieces of White China tan, navy, grey and red; sizes 2, 4, 5 and 6. and cuffs of plush: sizes 4, 5 and 6
'

Final
for Table and Kitchen Use Final Clearance price s,'{.so Clearance price $5.00

??

t +t urn iit . c i , ? $5 "95 and $6 "95 coats ' in cordur °y and vel- $12.50 coats in Copenhagen and pink broad- fiTV.ni \u25a0 an i« Ma?-

How Thin People
Can Put On Flesh

? A New Discovery
Thin men and women?that big,

hearty. Ailing dinner you ate last
night. What became of all the fat-
producing nourishment it contained?
Vou haven't gained in weight oneounce. That food passed from your
body like unburned coal through anopen grate. The material was there,
but your food doesn't work and stick,
and the plain truth is you hardly get
enough nourishment from your meals
to pay for the cost of cooking. This
is true of thin folks the world over.
Your nutritive organs, your functionsof assimilation, are sadly out of gear
and need reconstruction.

Cut out the foolish foods and funny
sawdust diets. Omit the flush cream
rub-ons. Cut out everything but the
meals you are eating now and eat withevery one of .those a single Sargol tab-let. In two weeks note the difference.
Jive to eight good solid pounds ofhealthy, "stay there" fat should be thenet result. Sargol charges your weak,stagnant blood with millions of freshnew red blood corpuscles gives theblood the carrying power to deliverevery ounce of fat-making material inyour food to every part of your body.Sargol, too, mixes with your food and
prepares it for the blood In easily as-
similated form. Thin people gain all the
way from 10 to 26 pounds a month
while taking Sargol, and the new fleshBtays put. Sargol tablets are a scien-tific combination of six of the best
flesh-producing elements known tochemistry. They come 4 tablets to a
package, are pleasant, harmless and in-expensive, and G. A. Gorgas and allother druggists in Harrisburg and vi-cinity Bell Ihem subject to an absoluto
guarantee of weight increaso ormoney back.?Advertisement.

PERSONAL
[Other Personals 011 Page' 4.]

SLEIGHRIDE TO DAUPHIN '
FOLLOWER BY DINNER

A merry party of Harrisburg ladlestook advantage of the good sleighing
yesterday and drove to Dauphin in a
four-horse sleigh.

A turkey dinner was served at the
hotel to Mrs. Anna Bacon. Mrs. GeorgeHarnltz, Mrs. John H. Campbell, Mrs.
Hummel K. Maeyer, Mrs. EdwardKwing Mrs H. G. Terry, Mrs. Harry
Orr, Mrs. Charles Stauffer, Mrs. Ar-thur D. Bacon, Mrs. Susan G. Treon
,IrB, J 1" Knouse . Mrs. James Shaffer,
Mrs. Charles Burtnett, Miss Orsinger
Mrs. Myers, Miss Goat* and MrsHarry Kreldler, all of this city, andMrs. Ray Shelley, of Columbia.

HOOK-SIMPSON WEDIXING

Miss Jeanette May Simpson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Tyson Simpson,
2027 North Fourth street, and JohnW. Hook, of Coatesviile, were marriedSaturday, February 14, at the rectoryot St. Cecelia's Church, Coatesviile,by the Rev. Father T. J. Fanelly. Thebride, who was unattended, wore atraveling suit of taupe broadcloth withhat to harmonize. After a Southern
wedding journey, Mr. and Mrs. Hookwill reside at Coatesviile.

Miss Louise Bittingor, of York, re-
turned home yesterday after spending

the week-end with Miss Marian Sour-
bier, of the Donaldson.

Miss Cora Nickey, of Allen, was the
week-end guest of Miss Esther Wen-
gert, of 1835 Reglna street.

Hoy Mohler, of Carlisle, was the
week-end guest of H. J. Shuey, of
IS3B Regina street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weldenmyer,
of 32 South Seventeenth street, gave
a Ave hundred party at their home
last evening, complimentary to Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Small, of York.

FIVE IN FAMILY HAVE TYPHOID

Special to The Telegraph
Easton. Pa., Feb. 17.?Five in the

family of H. A. Selple, of this city,
have typho'-l fever, and to-day three
of them were taken at one time In an
ambulance to Easton Hospital. They
are Earl, aged 23; George, aged 20,
and Alice, aged 18. Mrs. Seiple and
another daughter Anna are under
treatment at home.

FIREMEN TO TOUR IRELAND
Reading, Pa., Feb. 17.?At a meet-

ing of the Neversink Fire Company
plans were started for a trip of seven-
ty-five members of the company to
Ireland next Fall. An order for sev-
enty-five uniforms, to include green
belts and helmets, were placed.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

Halifax, Pa., Feb. 17. ?James En-
terilne. of Matamoras, while at his
home on Monday aftefnoon, was
Btricken with paralysis, his entire left
sldo being effected. He is In a critical
condition.

Instruments That Made
Rosegarden Famous (?)

Not Sold After All
The electric piano and the great

multlphone that helped to make the
"Rosegarden," the beer garden of the
Hotel Menger famous (?) didn't go
under the sheriff's hammer to-day
after all. The music house which
had sold the instruments had a prior
claim for' unpaid bills.

The bar fixtures, too, escaped Sher-
iff Wells' hammer. The trustee inbankruptcy, which of course always
has a prior claim, beat him to It.However, the sheriff did sell the fur-
niture of the Menger to Louis W. Kay
for S7OO. Kay Is one of the backers
of Angello Boschelli, the licensee,
whose license was revoked by the
Dauphin county court some weeks
ago because of the high Jinks in the
Rosegarden. .

PAST COUNCILORS TO ORGANIZE

Past Councilors of Mt. VernonCouncil, No. 333, Order of Indepen-
dent Americans, thirf evening at 7:30
o'clock will meet at 1312 Derry street
for the purpose of organizing a Past
Councilors' Association.

CONCERT AT ALMSHOUSE
Inmates at the almshouse will begiven a free concert to-morrow even-

ing by the Adams Brothers, three lo-
cal boys, who have been appearing
on the vaudeville stage. Director
Charles L. Boyer secured the Adams
boys for the entertainment

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Ilarrisburg. Pa., forthe week ending February If, 1914:
Ladles' List Miss Gertrude Adams.Miss Annie Blekel, Miss Grace Hlckel.Miss Emma Blzler. Mrs. Agnes Bore-

man, Miss Daisy Bowers. Helen C.
Bowman. Mrs. A. Bradford Ella Bren-
back (D L.), Miss Cleo Brown, Mrs. Jo-
seph Conner, Mrs. Oyrie Fox. M RachelFroehllch (I). L), Mrs. P. E. Harris.
Mrs. J B Hill, Miss Eva Hoerner, Mrs.
Alice Howard, Miss Ida Huter Mrs.
Jennings, Mrs. Carrie Llddlck, Miss
Ottle Little, Mrs. Chrissle Manly. Miss
Mary Metzgar, Mrs. Mlchey, Miss lona
Nuss, Miss Julia Pastor Mrs. Francis
Reed. Mrs. Theres Rich (D. L.), Mrs.
C. S. Roller (D. L.). Harriet Shaffner,
Miss A. M. Selbert, Mrs. Ida Spangler,
Miss Edith Underhlll, Miss Ruth Wil-
liams (2), Miss Nettle Williamson.

Gentlemen's List. S. M Allen, Har-
ley Allman, T. B. Anderson, Jacob Ar-nold, Stephen Barns, Rev James G. M
Baxter, Sain Berman, J Asher Beat,

i?ore rTiiueiice.
No family medicine cheat is well Btocked

without a bottle of TONSILINE, for you
don't know what, moment it may be needed
to relieve a sudden ca*e\of Sore Throat.
Relieving Sore Throat is TONSILINE'S
special mission. It is made for that ad-
vertised for that?sold for that one purpose.
TONSILINE is the one and only Sore
Throat Remedy which is sold over a large
part of the United States. You'll
need TONSILINE one of these tj/pT
days, or some night when the drug H
store is closed better have a bottle I'i
ready at home when you need it LI
most. 25c. and 50c. Hospital Size M
11.00. AJI Druggists. "

George W. Boyfl. John Burr, John D.
Cable, J. Hart Cabrera, William H.
Carroll, Leo Carskl, Ezra Cauni, Er-
nesto de Crlstofaro, Harry I), Davis, A.
C. Demey, Raymond Derk, T. H. Dice,
Aaron Dlllerel. Simon Feeher, W E.
Kiddle, Roy Fields, A Flshburn.
Charles Florence, Paul N. Furman, Wil-
lis Harbolt, John J. Hause, Frank
Hewitt, Ralph D. Houston, Paul James,
Omer A. Kell, Earl H. Kennedy, Lo-
renza Kennedy, K Kies, Charles M.
Kine, 8. W. Klpp. John Koester,
Charles H. Krletzer. A. Leny, Samuel
R. Lewis, Rudolph Lugrnor, J. K. W.
Lynne, Thomas McCool, Warren Mc-
Whlnney, C M Minch, Harry Overand.
James Palmer. D. F Perkey. Alex
Preston, S. B Ramer, Charley Robert-
son, Henry A. Seamon, S. Senft. A. H.
Shaffner. Lewis Slders, C. K Stein-
metz, John Stern, David Taller. Rev
Hezlkiah T. Tellman. William Van Bus-
klrk. Albert Wagner. William K Whit-
men.

Firms Davenport & Hasselman.

Juggling Mowatts. Moore HosieryMills, Huber, Flurle & Huber.
Foreign y. Bowman. Vinoenzo fuGiovanni, D. Kaplan. Miss OertrudoLutz, D. S. Shaffer.
Persona should invariably have tlielr

mall matter addressed to their streetand number, thereby Insuring prompt
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK O. SITES,
Postmaster.

BIG DRIFTS WEAR MARIETTA
Marietta, Pa,. Feb. 17. Snow ac-

companied by the high winds yester-
day played havoc In the rural districts
and in some parts of town, the ronda
being Impassable a 4 many places. Near
town, the drifts are as hitrh as tho
housetops and the river Is Icebound
from shore to shore. Poles were
blown down and limbs of trees have
been broken from trees.

/.Tin JJLT Prosperity
|S|H jHH1 | is turned by the flow of money

through the financial channels of the

VMIMMMB country. Prosperous people who are

llflUlf wise lay aside some of their salary

-i
or earn 'n J?s eac h week to insure the

mlTj F turf"g w ' iee ' and continued
Iprosperity when their earning days

? ''' 'IjPW are over by having an account in the -

224 MARKET STREET
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